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Doomsday Fears at RHIC
 
This l'ar, th< &lativistic H<avy Ion CollUkr (RHIG) is pois<d to b<gill a program ofcutting-<dg<
 
nuclear Jcimu. &urulJ> IlLtrmist jounuJlism unll~cmarily raiud public ftars about imp/ausibk 
@omsdaJ JunariOJ associlll~d with th~ maclJin~. 
THOMAS D. GUTIERREZ
 
he Relativistic Heavy Ion Collider (RHIC; pro­

nounced "rick") is a 2.4-mile circumference collider
 
at Btookhaven National Laboratory (BNL) on Long
 
Island. The machine is scheduled to go online in May 2000 
and is designed to, among other things, collide two gold 
nuclei, each with 197 nucleons (protOns and neurrons). head­
on at 99.995 percent the speed oflight. This will allow physi­
cists to srudy the quark-gluon plasma. along with a wide vari­
ety of nuclear properties. Such words can certainly spark the 
imagination, but what exactly are these scientists doing? 
At just over 10" meters, fifty thousand times smaller than 
a typical atOm. a gold nucleus is made ofa soup of hundreds 
of nucleons which tOgether acr very much like a glob of 
SUltTICAl INQUIIU I0Il.,/1""1 lOGO Jt
 
liquid. Each nucleon is an individually wrapped ~~~ con­
taining mree objects known as quarks. In th~ i»g. th~ quarks 
art: Inmcd in a $CCthing $a of energy nuauattoRS- The: pri. 
mary d~nit.ens of this sea. gluons, are rcspolUible: ror mcd.iat· 
ing the: strong nuclear force-the: force holding the: bag of 
quarks IOgether. 
Oddly, no free qu.:uk or gluon has ever bee:n dirtttly 
observed. Indeed, based on quantum chromodynamics 
(QCD). the theory goveming the: forces berwC<'n quarks and 
gluons, we may nn'a expect 10 see such objttts. On everyday 
human scales, gluons 
and quarks inleract $0 
strongly and in such a 
peculiar w:ay ilial they 
are fo~r hidden ITom 
direct observation 
through a process called 
confinement. However. 
vast :and reliable i,uii"ct 
eviden« for quuks and 
g1uons has accumulated 
sin« me 19GOs (Hahen 
1984; Carrigan 1990; 
Oose 1993; Icke 1995). 
When RHIC slams 
together twO nuclei :1.1 
such fantastic speeds, 
one goal is to raise the 
lenlper:trurc: of the col­
liding nuclei to about a 
trillion dc:grttS Celsius. At this temperature, nuclear maner 
undergoes a phase mnsirion analogous to liquid ~ter 
becoming a gas. The individual bags of nucleons within the 
nucleus boil a~y. unleashing the quarks and gluoM trapped 
inside, creating a new sute of nuclear rn2tter known as a 
quark~gluon plasma (QGP).' The QGP acts as 2 single 
"giant~ bag of confined quarks and gluons JUSt a tittle bigger 
than the whole nucleus. Within IO·N s«onds the: QGP will 
expand in a fireball, cool, then predpit:l.le into 2 f.lOtastic 
flurry of subatomic panicles racing off 10 highly sophisti. 
cued detectors. 
The Collider will giw: 5CientistS insight into. among other 
things, the early moments of the univer~. A millionth of a 
second or so after the Big Bang, OUT own universe began 
cooling not unlike th(' QGP fireb:tll. Hown-er, at the btgin­
ning of rime. the whok unitJn'K was stttptd in a QGP. At 
RHIC, experimentalists arc Slfuggting ro get a g1imp~ ofjuSl 
two nuclei undergoing a ph~ mmsirion. In other words, rhe 
amount of maner and energy involved at the RHIC experi. 
menr is tiny by universal standards. The RHIC Web site 
notes that the total energy of the rwo colliding gold nuclei is 
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only equiil to about the energy of a mosquito hining a SCfttn 
door! Understanding the "smallness" of this experiment is 
import:lRt' in addressing doomsd:ay claims. Although the 
experiment is quire grand on a human .scale, it is a far cry 
from "plaTing God." 
The Doomsday Claims 
In 1999, lOme segments of the media and the public fixated 
on sc:veralspeculacive doomsday scenarios at RHIC. How such 
claims bega.n can be 
t.raONi to a few aniclcs 
in the popular press. 
Ho~er, there may 
ha~ been latent confu­
sion in the public 
regarding the science at 
RHIC that allowed me 
doomsday claims [0 
easily rUe hold. One 
common doomsday 
scenario claimed that 
the vtolendy colliding 
nuclei would creare a 
mini-black hole which 
would swaUow Earth 
and everything on it. 
Another scenario in­
volved the creation of 
~strange maner" which. 
through a chain reaction, may go on to precipir.ate all "regular 
maner" into -strange maner," also destroying the world. TheK 
coo«ms luve been dim:dy and rationally addressed. officially 
by th~ lab itsdf and unofficially by individual experts. 
The mini-black holc .scetw"io an be dismissed with simple 
ph~iC$ arguments. There isn't enough mancr or encrgy at 
RHIC to create a black hole. A baek-of·the-envelope calcula­
tion dempnstrates rhat RHIC lacks :about thirty~six orders of 
magnitude in mass and cnergy [0 create a Ilucleus-sized black 
hole! With this havy constraint, it is JUSl about as likely lhat 
a black hole will randomly :appear next to your had as you 
read this article. If a black hole were to be cre:ared wirh RHIC 
energies (ming very generous assumptions), it would hav(' to 
be around 10· meters in radius.. Gravity expert St~ Carlip 
of the Ullivenity ofCalifomia at Davis has e:nimated that such 
a small black hote would harmlessly ~porate in about 10'" 
seronds in a puff of Hawking radiation (Carlip 1999). 
Creating b);ack holes af RHIC is nor a realistic possibility. 
Stran~ matter is a nypothcsittd fornl of matter that theo· 
retical ph~icislS have been pondering for a number of years. 
Nucleon bags contain thrtt quarks in combinations of the twO 
lightest writties (OUt of six) known dryly :as "up· 2nd "down. R 
The nexl heaviest quark is aIled "sua.ngc:." Strange m21m" 
simply bas marc: quarks of a wider v.arlety per bag. A 
"strangdcr:" typically has six quarks in various combiJl2tions 
of up. down, and strange. The atch is that, although QeD 
doesn'l c:liminate sc~ngdc[$ as 1I possible configur:lfion of 
quarks, no one has (:Vcr seen such objecrs in the lab. 
According 10 some theorists Ihere is a remOte possibility 
th.u StnUlge!Ct5 have II lower energy than conventional nuclear 
malter. After a smng ofhighly unlikdy possibilitics, iflodgcd 
in a nucleus. not onlt could this object be srable, bUI the tal 
of thc nucleus would reconfigu~ itself to be a nrangelct (Co as 
it F.tIls [0 the lowest Ix>ssible energy configuration. In a ch2.in 
reaction, thcsc voracious nrangelc[S could wander around con~ 
verting every nucleus they lOuched into strange marrero 
Although. the. chain of t':Vt:nrs fequited is unlikely. thc produc­
tion of a hungry strangde[ could Cftllte an unimaginable Colla­
sll'ophe. Sdenusu claim thaI such a situation is "highly 
unlikely." But how ull1ikdy~ 
To put all doomsday nOtions to rest, We turn to eosmic 
n.ys. Cosmic rats include ubiquitous panicles ranging in 
size from individual pro[OIU to I:uge nuclei. There is a wide 
spectrum of enetsid associated with cosmic ra.ys. Indeed.. 
there are many cosmic ray collisions which arc far more 
energetic than can be achieved in any laboratory. including 
RH1C. There are billions of RHIC-like cvcnu f" suomi 
pounding into the Moon alone. This has Ottn occurring 
aves billions of years and each one is, in principle, capable 
of producing a strangdet or other catastrophe. With thex 
natural nalisrics, no cvid('n~ of a voracious reaction has 
ever beell observed on the Moon or elsewhere. This sbould 
be a convincing argument th.ar cxpcrimenlS':lt RHIC won't 
herald doomsday. 
In Other words. RHlC i.sn't doing anything nature itsdf 
hasn't done: rcpcned!y and mo~ vigorously since neady the 
beginning of time; scientistS :tre jlUt being mon: systematic on 
a very small sca.le. Indeed, if such things an: possible al RHIC, 
we would have a1rc=ady $('Cn eviden~ for black holes, 
nrangeleu. or omcr wild cala.itrophc:s from cosmic rays. 
Broadly :tddrcssing the above conec:ms, physicisl John 
M:t[bu~[. dit'tttor of Brookhaven National Labor-nory, has 
nared: "Possible d:tngcrous conWJUCllCCS of RHIC collisions 
have been explored. analyzed. and laid [0 rcsllong ago by nlen 
and women who alw h:tve families :tnd hopes for the future. 
No scientific experiment is" worth risking the 1i~ of even one 
person, or the health of our environment. No one who is 
knowledgcahle abouf the: RHIC experime:nrs bdiCVC5 such 
risks arc: prescnr" (M:trburgcr 1999:11). Marburger asked Roben 
Jaffe of M1T to chair a scientific committee lO officially inves­
tigare the: doomsday issue. By the end ofSeptember. the com~ 
mince published their scientific rqx>rt "Review ofSpccul:tci~ 
'Disamr Scenarios' :tt RHIC" Uaffc 1m} which rigorowly 
addressed the: doomsday c1aillU. The report concluded that 
RHIC open.tiom: llR: safe. 
Generating Irrational Fear 
The media's approach to RHIC has been quite: varied. Most 
coverage: of RHIC by the mc:d~ has been pmiti....e:. Mmy very 
objttl'jve and well·wrinen articles h:tve been published in pre~ 
ceding months (Boyle 1999; Browne 1999: 1...aIle 1999; Rogers 
1999; M:mhcws 1999; Mukerjee 1999: Suplee 1999). 
However. a few bad apples have spoiled things for everyone, 
sparking unnecess:try fcar and concern in the public r~ing 
the safety of RHIC (L..cake 1m; Moody 1999a). This has pUt 
BNL sharply on the defensive. Alarmist writen: ha~ done the 
journaliStic equivalent of wan~only shouting "fire" in a 
aowded thealer. These wril~I'5, oflen oper.Hing from nothing 
better Ih.an rumors.and the words ofcrackpots, sp:trkcd a bliz. 
zard of panick~ letters by concerned olizens as th~ word of 
"pending doomsday" spfCld. 
tn July 1999. &irntifir A"'tn'rAfl Kpottcd um " Much 
article 00 RHIC by M:ldhusfcc Mukerjce el1tided "A little Big 
Bang" (Mukcrjee 1999) "alarmed sevcn/ readers" (Lcners 
1999). True 10 Scimtific Amrriciln style, [he article itSelf pro­
vided :I rndable aCCOunt of the activities at RHIC. Yet it 
prompted rndell to openly specuJute 011 the possibility of 
RHIC somehow :thering "me underlying n~turc of things such 
th.at it Clnnot ~ (alOrc:d" 2nd CfClting mini:ttun: black holes. 
Another fClder w;lXa that he is "concerned mat physicistS ale 
boldly going where it m:ty bt: u/Wfe to go." How sudl fears 
wt.re spawned before: dli$ artid~ is unclear. 
Also in July, JOMthan Leake of the SundAJ 1imlS of 
london WfOle an article simply endded "Big Bang Machine 
Could Demoy E.arth" (Letke 1999). The article gOC$ on to 
rationally describe tbe goals of the apcriment and oudines 
some of the derails of the science involved. On the whole. 
the shon articl~ is rather informative. However. interspersed 
amongsl the fairly calm and rational text are spikes of 
unqualified alarmist rhetoric.. The $Cns'uionalin tide of 
l...caJre's pieu bc:rrays his undulying premise: rhe machine is 
dangerous. The "could" in the tide, from a journalistic point 
of view, iJ c:ssc:ntially supcrAuous. The piece ~nds by qUO[~ 
ing a leading British sdentin: "The big question is whether 
the planer will disappear in the twinkling of :tn eye. It is 
astonishingly unlikely that there is any risk-but I could nOt 
. " pro...e le. 
In September. Fred Moody wrote a shoft online opinion 
pi«e for ABCNEWS.com entitled "Alw Shrugs" (Moody 
1999:1). Moody's pasr :trticlc:s demonstrare that he i5 quite 
c:ducuc:d in a whole host of technology subeuIrU1'c:5. However, 
the article is the most incendiary and blaandy irrespOluible 
pitee of journalism yel publisbed on RHIC safety issues. A 
few weeks alter his original anicle. Moody published an 
apologetic follow~up pic:cc: dut chided scientists for not hav~ 
ing a sense of humor (Moody 1999b). However, the damage 
had alteldy been done:. 
Moody's piece starts with a quOte: ~lf scientists can be 
counted on for anything. it's for creating unimended conse~ 
quenca." The anicle's summary box glibly satcs, "The hubris 
of trying to replic:ne the universe JUSt alter the Big Bang could 
ha~ calUtrophic consequences." From rn::re the piece intro­
duces us to Moody's friend, David Melville:. "an eecc:ntric 
physicist ....nd thinker" who writes Moody a "panicky e~mail" 
adminins that he: 1.5: "pfCOCCUpic:d" with the RHIC experi~ 
mc:nts, "the most dangerous evenr in human history." At on~ 
poim (i[ was later removed), in [he margins, thc:n: was an 
SkEPTICAL INQUIRER MI~lIu", 1000 11 
informal online poU asking the loaded question, "Should 
potentially dangerous experiments, like the one at 
Brookhavm, be aUOWttI to proceed lyes or no]?" Melville 
da.ims, -II has been thcoriud by Steven Hawking mat from 
this quark-g1uon plasma other forms of maner an: also pro­
duced. The most dangerous being a black hole." Hawking's 
honm, but comically wry, rcsponsc: "I never said that. Long 
Island is quite safe" (BNL 1999). 
Moody elaboratcs on the various doomsday scenarios 
already discussed, liberally adding his friend's peT$OnaI scien­
tific theories and viewpoints. Moody men goes on to spccuIate 
that "Sagan coruidertd nuclear war the likeliest cause of 
dcstruCtton lof an advanced civilizarion]' bur the creation of 
an annihilating black hole is mo~ plausible. Not only docs it 
explain the apparem 
absentt of life any­
where else in the uni­
verse, it also explains 
the absence of any past 
civilizations." Creating 
a black hole in the lab 
is more likely than 
nuclear holocaust? 
This is just a small 
sampling of Moody's 
irresponsible journal­
ism. Keep in mind this 
is coming froOl the 
technology section of 
ABCNEWS.com, a 
major online nC'W's 
sourcd It is not sur­
prising that, after me 
Moody article, public 
fears began to rise above the apparently precxiscing din of 
quacks and alarmists. Within several ~ks ofthe article's pub­
lication, President Clinton asked ro be briefed on the safety 
issues at RHIC. In a matter of a few months, the sy3tem cas· 
caded from a few random alarmist letters in Scienrific 
Ammc4n 10 scientists briefing the PrcsideOl of the United 
Stares on sciena fiction doomsd:ty sce.nariOS. 
Discussion 
The two articles mentioned above. along with the alarmist 
public letters, playoff of a number of birly devious misinfor­
mation t«hniques and argumentative F.tllacies. They are 
designed to highlighl the "reality" of the doomsday scenarios: 
appealing to authority, playing off of public mistrust of sci· 
ence, misreprest.nting complicated scientjfic ideas, masking 
imtionality in a package of rationality--the list goes on. Alas, 
for every ounce of misinformation. il seems to take a pound of 
clarity to undo the damage. So what can be done? 
On one level. the an$\W:r is obvious: scientists, members of 
mt" media, and the public, using open lines of communica· 
tion, need to work together 10 combal ignorance. HOlN'CVCr, 
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the tensioD betw«n the thrct: .s«tors is clear. One can't help 
but wonder if the public and the media perceive scientists to 
be so righleous and arroganl that, OUt of spite, mey simply 
Wit", them to be wrong. And I«'s race it, some scientists clearly 
enjoy the wall of mystique and complexity surrounding their 
fields of expertise. 
Personality conflictS aside, if a member of the public reads 
an article from a major news source that qUOtes ex:pcrtS who 
claim doomsday is nigh, this should be a cause for rational 
aW:m. Pu~lic safety is c1t"wy important. However. individuals 
should :act responsibly on such concerns. People have a right 10 
donand 3ccur.ue media rt'porting. but they also have a right to 
<kmand dear and unpmenttous aplan.arioM direcdy from 
apcru esp«ially when safety is a concern. Physicist Daniel 
Cdna, director of the 
Nuclear Group at rhe 
University of California 
at Davis, and active 
member in the RHIC 
project alBNL, person· 
ally phoned a number of 
openly worried mem· 
bers of his small com· 
munity to calm fears 
after seeing meir letters 
in me local papct. These 
individuals demanded a 
response from an aperr 
and gOt it. This kind of 
outreach an only 
improve Ihc relationship 
betwttn the public and 
the scit"ntific commu­
nny. 
However, if a sciencisl genualCS a media evenl by using 
phrases that art' flippant, "brutally frank," or unintentionally 
aW:mist. they probably need 10 rephrase themsdves to match 
the langfge of their listeners. Mismatches between colloquial 
and technical language are at Ihe source of much turmoil 
betwce:n Kienee and Ihe media. For cxarnple, scientists often 
speak differently from nonscientists when it comes 10 assessing 
degrees of probability. When expressing a "scientific opinion," 
withOUI the direct benefit of czpcriment, most scientists art' 
open to possibilities and enjoy using tbeir imaginations as 
much as anyone else. A priori, truly unquestionaJ,ly impossi. 
ble thin" are indeed rare. If one discovers something that is 
really abs>lutely impossible, Ihat's important and you remem­
ber it. Everything else can be categorized in vvying degrees of 
possibilitr ranging over many orders of magnitude between 
probability equals urn and one. Considerable room for small­
ness exisls between those two numbers. There is an art to 
assessing such probabilities responsibly and appreciating 
"effective impossibility" when )'Ou see it. But there is also an 
an, whi<:h nuny scientists seem to lack, to expressing impossi­
bility ro nonscientists; scientists feel guilty saying somelhing is 
unqucslioningly impossible. Consequently, ask a scientist if 
somcthing is ~possible" you may be asking for trOuble. Be pre--
pared lO h:we all of your fears and bOr.lSies confirmed with :I 
heavily qualified "yes, but•..." 
In turn, scientisrs should ex~ lhe public and me mc:di:l 
lO be able to apply basic crilial thinking skills in ordu 10 
proce:;.s important infonoation. Comple:J: and heavily quaHfied 
answers from scientists ue umally nOI me fone of the public 
nor the media. Shades of possibili!y are gc:nenJly iW'0red. 
Depending on Ihe audience, t:Vents rend to be divided sharply 
bclW«n two choices: "possible" and impossible.. In our cynical 
cuhure. raised on Murphy's Law, many inlcqnci the word 
"possible" 10 mean "if Ihe OUlcome is bad. ir will happen; ifthe 
ourcome is good. it won't." Many responsible atttmpu of sci~ 
wrists to explain Ihemsdves are usually met with-ironi~ 
cally-skepticism. HOWl:VCr. this is often not 8Upticism fudcd 
by r.uionaliry. healthy curiosiry. or wiu:ned a:penise. It is f'elC~ 
tion:uy. jaded skepticism applied tOO bfO,;ldly and too haph:u~ 
:ledly. Often, in the eyes of Ihe medi:l and. by proxy. Ihe pub-
\ic. o:planations or "rationalizations an interpreted as signs 
m:u somCOM: is avoiding the trulh. One should not ignore 
stared F..ctS simply bcnUSC' someone is cxplaining herself! If a 
listener has question., and an apen is giving a point·by·point 
response. it is probably in rbe listeners best inu:resr to pay 
close :mention. 
Over the past sevcral months, Jack Marburger, Daniel 
Cebra. and many other scientistS have done an excellenl 
job in clarifying and allming the brewing fcan surround-
ing RHIC. Indeed. the scientific community has learned 
some valuable and humbling lessons ill public rcl:uions 
from rhis experience. In turn. the mcdi2 have largely 
responded resporuibly. often rallying to the defense of 
RHIC and calling for rationality in the thick or what 
s«:med like thundering public irrationality. Finally, the 
public, other than a few extremists, hive demonstratcd Lhal 
they titl trun scieJ\ce but waJ\t to hold it acoouJ\n.ble: 01' 
the whole. people d," p:lying anemion and do are aboul 
what scientists are doing. 
Ration~lity seems to have prevailed for now; it has with-
stood the orub.ught ofa modern mania. Although we mUSt all 
be cvcr~vigi1anr to Stem the growth of imuionality. this exer-
cise alludes to a rother encouraging future when: science. the 
media. and the public ultimately work rogemu for a mote' 
imellcerually responsible society. 
Note 
I. 5eienli~u ~I CERN In Genl:\":l. SwilUrbnd. have m:mdy InnolltlCftl 
Ihe ~ling diKovny of a IlCW ..~te of n..dcv INII.,. (CERN 20(0). 
Tcchnieally. they all: cbiming ~idence for w1u1 i.\; aJla! "quvK~LlDn flUl_ 
ler." MOIl rcpnl qLla.k.gluon nu.ner ro be a .nle w+t«my only II JIOrtio" of 
the coli ilion qkm betwc<m tile rwa nl>d~i ~ cYidence 0( qu;ul. dc:con-
fincmefll. Thil iJ. not quite !he ~.u 1 qLW.le.g1uon pl;unu.. 
The; letnI "..-..I.:.,/w" pWwut U u~LU.llr I'CSCl'\Td for I .imibr. bIlt ~ 
~iUd. thmnodynamic: condilion whndJr molIl or all of lbe qu.uL and 
g1uon' amongst the tWi) nlldci ue d«onllntd. In otha Wllfds. I quarlt·gloon 
plurna i~ I _P«W rypt" of qwa"'~uon mailer and hn )-.:l10 be ellie_ra!. 
RHlc, ",ith ~ about tt:11 ti~ thooc currend)' lIvaibbk al CERN, ;~ 
pot.iliOllcd for Iimhu Mudy of qUUk.g1UOD mailer and the ~ of the 
qu;uk-sloon pw.nu. 
A1s<I. il .f'oold be nOla! th:It Ihhough qLla," llJld g1UOIU be&XlnlC dCCOf\-
firRd in I ~maIllt'&'On arnund Ihe reacUon. lhu in no way impllei I~ fu:e 
qtwb 11'1: din:aly sn:n in 1M bboralory. Evidcna for qlWb and gluonl is, 
~nd pouibly wll flln:vcr remain. only ~b1e Ihrou&h indin:a nlC:llJUl'e-
n'ent. Th& 1>ppcorJ 10 be ~ lUndiuncnai co~1loI'IKot of the "'I;}' Il1>O-
inlullM ~nd eompla forces which optrale betwtUI t~ obitW'. 
Prof~r Lucillno Maimi. CERN Dil1lQot General. J&id: "The <:ombined 
data mminll from thue..,n experiments on CERN'~ Heavy Ion proy.ur> have 
pVUI ~ c:k:u pklu~ ofI new .lQt~ ofnut/er. l'his ~h YCrifICll an important 
pmiiaion of the P~I theory or lUnd:am~maJ foKC$ bt:t'ieeh qwuv. h is 
2W an imporcantllq> forw;ml in ~ underJunding of lbe euly CVIIILltia<l of 
the unlVeJ1C. We now hi.., cYidena of ~ new JUIt of flUner where quvkJ:and 
&IU01U1 ~Il: not cu"fincd. Tl>cre it uill ;on e.nirdy IIew tarilOty 10 be aplon:d 
...",o:mi"& lhe phpic:al propcrtits of qU:lfk--s!uon t>u.lltr.llM: tha1lmge now 
(WSQ' 10 Ihe R.rbriviRie Havy Jon CoII~ ~I lhe- BrooIdu.vm NatiolW 
laboratOf)':,and laler ro CERN; ~ HlldfOn CoIlider: 
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